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matter under the Act of March 3. 1879

thereof." Exams weren't only for
students as a tough time, but
think of how busy all th? teachers
were this week end having to

grade all those "A", plus BLANKS
pepers. . .

Ruth says that Hugh thinks she
can't dress up, but she can, I won¬

der why he says that. Or have

>. u seen her in her jeans. .

VALLEY
VIEWS
IS v Fixh n [Sjker

KONNAHEETA CLUB
Thg Konnahecta Woman's { "ub

will have their January meeting
tonight in the Shell Dinin.a Room
The program will be on < izen-
ship and Americanism. A 1 vtui'e
will kg given by Col. R J Putnam
of Canton Hostesses for ithe meet¬

ing are Airs. Vernon McGuire Airs
Howard Ford. Mrs. L. B Wo nark.
Airs. 11 11. Enloe. Miss Pu.i iuo
lurks, Mrs. Mabel MeFalls !tay-
bitrn and Airs. Louise AIcFalls.

TACKY PARTY
A tacky party w ill be hcM in the

At wonic Hall of the Eastern Star.
Saturday n:ght. at 7 30 p. :n. Prizes
will be awarded and cookies and
candy will be sold. Admission
will be AO cents and the public is
invited to attend.

ROTARY CLUB
The Andrews Rotary Club will

meet Thursday noon in the Shell
Dining Room. Luke Ellis will be in
charge of the program. He will in¬

troduce the speaker. John Smith,
who is in charge of Soil Conserva¬
tion in Cherokee and Clay County.
President. Ty W. Burnette will pre¬
side over .the business meeting.

YWA
The Winnie Rickett YAV.A. held

their regular semi-monthly meet¬
ing in the Baptist Church Jan 12.
Tonic of program was "Students
from other Lands". June Cruise
and Daisy Battle had the devotion¬
al with readings from Psalms and
Corinthians. Others taking port in

the program were Lucille Leming
and Gladys Pullium.
SCHOOL NEWS AND TEEN-AGE

CHATTER
MR. W D. WEATHERr'ORD.

\ ¦?-cha:rman of Board "ihvs-

of Bert a Co'lege of Ke l'.a.l:..
:,=ke to tiit* Seniors and ier in-

studon:s Monday r r-

r.oon at 2 p. m.
MRS G \V. COVER of And-,

reu. spoke to the High School
'-iiu. :-.t Body Wednesday, Jan. 13
re'oting experiences on her six
weeks tour through Europe. Ap-
proximately 3D journalism stu- j
dents took note;j on Mrs. Cover's
talk and assembled a s'.ory and
headline for iise in the sfhool pap-
1

MRS. CARL, BAKNETT and ele¬
ven members of her Science Class
attended the Atomic Energy Exhi¬
bit in Asheville, Thursday. Jan. 7.
Robert Hay and Dean Truett ser¬
ved as guides during the morning
and afternoon exhibits.
The Senior Class will have a

class party. Friday night, Jan. 22.
in the American Legion Hut. MISS
JEAN CHRISTY. Senior Home
Room Sponsor will be in charge
of the party.

"Stranger in Paradise" is voted
as the most popular song on the
school hill for the week.

Things had a downward low
grade on the school hill this week
especially since the evams. Speak¬
ing of exams famous first words of
the students before the exams

were "Lord God of Hosts, be with
me yet, Lest I Forget. Lest I for¬
get." Now the famous last words
of the students are "Lord God of
Host was with me NOT. I forgot.

Continued from page 1
Andrews player to foul out. made
one pain: as did Wayne Mintz.

For hturphy Birder Coffey
plunked i.i 1! points. Ray Amos
made 7 and Ed Loysngood made 5
Pear! ,7 hnson and Roy Pipes
wound'up Murphy scoring with
In ec iydht % apUte

MURPHY
DRIVE-IN
THEATRE

Show Starts At Dusk
Thurs.-Fri.. Jan. 21-22

MaggieMrNamara-William
llolden-Darid Niven

.IN.

The Moon Is Blue'
Sat.-Sun., Jan. 23-24

John Wayne-Montgomery Clift

Joanne Dru-Walter Brennan

.IN.

"Red River"
IVE IVILI. BE CLOSED

MON.-TUES. & WED. UNTIL

FURTHER NOTICE

Prcvs F3E5

/AnJiritis Rhe«nii!iisnr»
Pains Relieved ««"« j\ with lectori Eitenal fre»riy:»« J
flake This 24 Hr. Test

F.n;oy blessed relief from swollen.
Aching joints. arthritis. rheumatism,
sciatica, lumbaco or neuralgia or r.o

cost To you for trying this prescription
formula called Muscle-Aid. widely used
by hospitals, massage parlors and gym¬
nasiums; also recommended by doctors,
coaches and trainers for muscle so-e-
ne?s. strained ligaments, painful sprains
and bruises.
To get safe, quick relief, simplv apr ly

this pleasantly scented liquid EXTER¬
NALLY wherever you feel pain i.mbs*
joints, shoulders, neck, back. Note how
much more comfortable you feel all day,
how many houi-s of restful sleep you get
at right.
"My patients and I are more than

pleased. Warmth supplied soothes and
produces circulation to carry off toxine.
Nothing compares to Muscle-Aid. for
relieving the suffering from arthritic
.nd kindred pains," states T. T. Connor,
physiotherapist. Philadelphia,
Money Bock Guarantee

Get Muscle-A id today from your
Druggist. Use half tbo bottle. If you
are not delighted with results, return
for refund. Regular economy or hospital
sise bottle 12.00. or

Spocial onl*!!! _ $1.00
Mufclt-Aid

AT YOUI 0«U0 STOM
uvscu mi m, mi «. xmuM uo,

iHMUia;,uiraM

)4M MONTHLY

SPARE TIME

Refilling and collecting money

from our high grade Not Machine*
in this area. No selling? To qualify
for work you most hare car, refer¬

ences, $600 cash, secured by In¬

ventory.

Devoting 6-8 hoars a neek to

business, your end on percentage
of collections will net op to (466
monthly with very good poaatbtl-
Ktea of taking over Ml time. In-

COMMISSIONER O) STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA
II W EIGH. X. C.

REPORT OF CONDITION OF

CITIZENS BANK & TRUST COMPANY
OF ANDREWS. HAYESVILI.E. MURPHY AND ROBBINSVIIXE

IN THE STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA AT THE CLOSE OF
El nINFSS ON D£C. 31. 1933

ASSETS
Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve balances.

and ca-li i.-:r process of collection 1,384.193.08
United States Government obligations.

direct and guaranteed 2 202.735.42
Obligations of Sta'es and political subdivisions 652,351.53
Other bonds notes, and debentures 125.768.72
Corporate Stocks 100.00
Loans and discounts 1,548.755.69
Bank premises owned $35,218.06, furniture

and fixtures $28,647.10 63,865.16
Other asserts 98.791.10
TOTAL ASSETS 6,076,560.70

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships,

and corporations 3,177.758.04
Time deposits of individuals, partnerships,

and corporations 1,866,103.89
Deposits of United States Government (Including

postal savings) 105.251.74
Deposits of States and political subdivisions 429,863.48
Other deposits (certified and officers' checks, etc.) 48,653.95

TOTAL DEPOSITS $5,627,630.24
Other liabilities 72,937.93

TOTAL LIABILITIES (not Including subordinated
obligations shown below) 5,499,997.23

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Capital . ...: 200,000.00

Surplus 101.000.00
Undivided profits 75,893.47
TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 370,893.47
TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 4,974,564.79

*Thda bank's capital oonsistg of: Common stock with
total par value of $200,000.00

MEMORANDA
Total deposits to the credit of the State of North

Carolina or an; official thereof 233,382.00
Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities and

for other purposes 674,000.00
I. W. D. Whltaker. Vice President, of the above-named bank, do

solemnly swear that the above statement is true, and that It fully and
correctly represents the true state of the several matters herein con¬

tained and set forth, to the best of my knowledge and belief.
Correct.Attest: W. D. WH1TAKER

W. P. FORSYTH
Z. L. WHTTAKEK

W. T. FORSYTH

State of North Carolina, County of Cherokee, ss:

to and aoboertbod before mo this 19th day of January, 1954.
I ate not an sfOoor or director sf this 1

FANNIE B. FULLIUM, Notary 1
My OMMnhnlan sxpiroo April 17.19*4.

Lon Anderson Dies
'n Raleigh Hosp.

' o-. \nderson. 76, . farmer of
Culberson died In a Raleigh hospi¬
tal Thursday Jan. IS, after a long
'nr-\

neral services were held ait

11 a. m. Sunday in Shady Grove1
Baptist Church, with the Rev. Ed-

.» . 7 clford and the Rtv. Poley
Hetton officiating. Burial wm In

ha urch cemetery.

ving are two daughters.
M--s Emory Shields and Mia* Marie
Arderson of Culberson; three sons.

Elbrrt of Oak Ridgs, Term. George
with the U. S. Coast Guard at Sta-

HARDIN IN GUMANY

KAISERSLAUTERN GERM-
MANY.Army Pvt. L B Hardin,
son of Jame, W. Hardin. Andre**,
N. C , recently arrived lor duty at
'he Hrine Engine*.. Depot in the

French Zon« of Germany.

ten Island. N. Y , and Emory Ander

son of Culberson, and four grand->
children.
Townson Funeral Home was in

charge.

BUILD YOUR DIET AROUND MM

If you are between 45 and 50 and weight is 25 pounds above

lormat. your life expectancy is only 3/4 of normal.

MILK

HELPS YOU REDUCE MORE

ECONOMICALLY

SAFELY

COMFORTABLY

So drink 3 glasses of milk daily.Milk is high in easy digest-

ble proteins, vitamins and minerals. Drink milk a* any age. And

emember to call for locally produced milk

It is fresher It is better

Call Hall's Dairy Phone 185-W Or Coble Dairy Products,

¦hone 448-R-2 For your milk, or ask your Grocer for Hall's or

"oble's Milk. Both are produced by local farmers

Cherokee County Dairy Farmers Assoc.

Trade with Burch Motors and
ret a SIX MONTHS or 6.000
MILES warranty with each used
car. Check our L'srd Car prices be¬
fore you buy. We'll SAVE you
money.

!P5'I VICTORIA 8 Cyl.

1949 FORD, 4-Dr., 8 Cyl.
1947 MERCURY Coupe
194S FORD Coupe, 6 Cyl.
1951 CHEVROLET, Fleetline, 2 Dr.

1947 OLDS Coupe

1942 CHEVROLET, 2 Dr.

1949 FORD. 8 Cyl. 2 Dr.

1950 FORD. Club Coupe. 8 Cyl.

1950 DODGE 11* Ton Truck

Buy Your New Ford from BURCH
MOTORS and receive a Service
Policy honored by 7,000 Ford
Dealers.

BURCH MOTORS
200 Tennessee St. Phone 95
ArtAAf.AAA/LAAAAA/LAAAAAAAA^

w

towWesS
we'll give \ a
you )v
from...

for your old tires ...

more if they're
worth more ... trade
now for new safer,
good/year

TIRES
wantm mis mm!
vou saw $$$$$$

we'll buy the unused
miles in your present tiresl

USE OUR EASY PAY PLAN
TRADE NOW! we will install your now tiros FREEI

Allison& Duncan Tire Co.
MURPHY, N. C. PHON* US

4«rl»».».. Joftn 4:1-42
D«f«U«o»l Reading Rom<in« 1.4-14

Crossing Barriers
um«o for January U. 1954

NrOT all walls are made of brick
and stone Some walls are not

to be seen at all. but they are

there Have you ever been a shy
young girl, a stranger pert aps.
at a party where everybody
seemed to be having a wonderful
time0 To your mind it almost
seemed as if there were a sort of
conspiracy against you Everybody
seemed to see the point of jokes
JUU IVUIU II"' " «

at all Everybody
else felt at ease

but you did not in

the least It seemed
as if you could
feel the wall that
shut you in Or
eonsider another
kind of party, a

dinner in a home
of some wealth
The guests at ta- Dr. Foreman
ble are friendly and frank, they
talk about matters that perhaps
concern the servants who are

waiting on the table; but there is
a wall there no one can see The
servant would not for the world in¬

terrupt. because she is not sup¬
posed to hear. The guests talk as

if she were not there
. . .

Man-Made Barriers
It is these invisible walls that

cause more trouble in the world
than most of those that can be
felt with the hand In -urn- «-,mn

tries they are more numerous than
in America, but we have them
too. The wall between the edu¬
cated and the uneducated, between
those who go to church and those
who never do: the wall between
the sexes, another between races;
walls between old and young be¬
tween city people and country peo
pie; between management and la
bor, and so on Such barrier- are

not always intentional, the.v arise
naturally in certain situations If a

person has act* d in some mean

w*ay against his community if he
has committed theft ni idul'erv
and it la known he find- 1 i- -,-lf
shut out" from decent n o

panv even if the- Ho not ,..r

behind the walla of some pnso.i
He may find these invisible walls
so hard and high that he can no

longer live in the town where he
was born, but must go to live
among strangers. Other walls too.
less tragic in consequences, rise
without any one's planning them,
such as the wall between teacher
and students, between the boss and
the workman, the customer and
the merchant

. . .

Some Wails Are Good
Some walls are actually good.

One of these Is the wall of Privacy!
The lady that runs the "Ding Dong
School" on TV was saying only
last summer that even little chil-
dren need privacy. Mothers make
a mistake when they insist.some¬
times right on Into the teens.on
seeing every scrap of mall the
child writes, on knowing every
minute of the day what the child
Is doing. Virginia Woolf wrote a
book called "A Room of Her Own."
Isn't that what we all need? Many
a family has broken to pieces Just
because the house where they
lived was a bit too small. There
was no place where any one of the
family could get away from every¬
one else for a rest. We ell natur¬
ally dislike busybodles, asking
questions they have no businesi
to ask

. . .

How to Cross Barriers
On the other band, many man-

"^ade barriers are bed In their

.fcjrta. They act as prison walla,
oenmd them men and women sink
into dirk and poisonous air, wflb
log without the sunshine thai
comes to those Urine beyond the
wall. Such a waU. In ancient «»fi
was erected between the 8amai&
tans and the regular Jews. It waa
an Inrisible wall; but It had na
doore and no one crossed ft Tat
one day Jena walked right
through that barrier and several
other wells all at the ««mt ew,
to talk to a Samaritan woman.
Bslu«eo were the araUa of eex
gentlemen did not apeak in public
to woman; of morality.she waa
beneath even "ort%ary" respecta¬
bility; of nationality and racn.
he was of pure blood, she of a de¬
cidedly mixed breed of InteUl-
gence.she must have had a pret¬
ty low I.Q. But Jesus teheed with
her.not small talk, which she
would have preferred, but some¬
thing far more serious and search¬
ing Jesus was always doing this
kind of thing How did he man¬
age It? By the simplest way In the
world he would go right through
these^ man-made barriers as If
they were not there, because he
knew that waUs which men's mind
has made, man's goodwill can
make to disappear

SSES¦SawSsae
.
BKBPPU7JAPAH-^Aiwy CpL

Richard Wilson, whose wife. May
Su« lives in Rohbioevflle, If
now aerring fa

laXh Alrtorn.
twt Tfa.


